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Abstract

Cameroon recorded 35% first trimester Antenatal Care registra-
tion (ANC) in 2012, and 24.9% in the Buea Health District (BHD) 
within the first sixteen weeks in 2016.

Objectives: To determine the knowledge and practice of preg-
nant women in the BHD on timely ANC registration, and to identify 
factors that influence timely ANC registration.

Methods: This was a Cross-sectional Health Facility/community 
based study where both quantitative and qualitative methods were 
used. Multistage sampling was used to select participants for quan-
titative study and purposive sampling for qualitative. Data was col-
lected from 400 participants, and three Focus Group Discussions 
(FGDs) were conducted. SPSS was used for quantitative data analy-
sis, while ATLAS-ti was used for qualitative data analysis.

Results: 62.2% of participants had moderate knowledge on 
timely ANC registration while 22.5% of them began ANC in the first 
trimester. Availability of finance, awareness, early confirmation of 
pregnancy, husband’s involvement, excitement, and sickness fa-
vored timely registration. Unplanned pregnancy, feeling healthy, 
unawareness, being single, and experience among others were re-
sponsible for untimely registration. 

Conclusion: Even though many women expressed awareness on 
timely ANC registration, very few women practice it; and factors 
other than knowledge influenced timely ANC registration. 
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Introduction

Beginning antenatal care in the first trimester and attending 
regularly have positive outcomes on both maternal and infant 
health [1]. Timely ANC registration ensures prevention, early di-
agnosis and treatment of pregnancy related medical conditions, 
and also provide opportunity for pregnancy related education 
[2-4].

Globally 303000 women loss their life from pregnancy relat-
ed causes of which 302000 (99%) occurred in developing coun-
tries. Sub-Saharan Africa tops the list with 201000 cases (66%), 
with Cameroon among the top eighteen countries [2,5,6]. WHO 
in 2016 recommended that ANC visits be moved to eight visits, 
with the first being in the first trimester [7].

In Cameroon, 35% of pregnant women commence ANC visit 
in the first trimester [8]. Buea Health District (BHD) in 2016 re-
ports 658 (24.9%) out of the 2639 pregnant women who came 
for ANC 1 to have registered before 16 weeks [9]. Related stud-
ies report 6% Timely ANC registration at the BHD in 2012 [10], 
and 15.5% in Fako Division in 2015 [11]. 

Though much has been documented as to when women reg-
ister for ANC, in Cameroon a lot is still not known in regard to 
the knowledge of this women on timely ANC registration. De-
termining the proportion of pregnant women who are aware 
of the value of timely ANC initiation and actually practice it and 
identifying factors influencing ANC booking in the first trimester 
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is important in designing any efficient intervention strategy to 
enhance positive outcomes in this area. Determinants to Timely 
ANC registration can be at the level of the women, family, com-
munity, or health workers. 

Good knowledge on the part of the women will enhance 
timely ANC registration since they would be aware of its ben-
efits, therefore need to determine the level of awareness of the 
women in the BHD; and if they are aware why is it that only a 
few of them start their visit before 12 weeks of gestation? [9] 

The study will also guide policy makers to create policies that 
shall help improve ANC practice thereby contributing to the im-
provement of maternal and child health.

Materials and Methods

This was a hospital/Community based cross-sectional study 
where both quantitative and qualitative methods were used. 
It was conducted among pregnant women attending ANC in 
health facilities within the BHD within the 1st June 2017 to 3rd 
July 2017 in the South West Region of Cameroon. 

A sample size of 384 was calculated from the Cochran formu-
la [12]: n=Z2P (1-P)/e2; where n =sample size, Z=95% confidence 
level =1.96, P=Proportion which here is 50% (0.5) and e=5% de-
gree of error = (0.05). Multistage sampling was used which con-
stituted of stratified, simple random sampling, proportionate to 
size sampling, and time limited sampling to select participants. 
Purposive sampling was used for three Focus Group Discussions 
(FGDs) of eight to twelve persons each; at least eight pregnant 
women and two health care providers of ANC services for at 
least five years. Ethical clearance was obtained from the FHS 
Institutional Review Board (IRB) of the University of Buea. Semi 
structured interviewed administered questionnaires and FGDs 
were used for data collection. Antenatal cards were checked 
for those who could not recall information such as date of ANC 
registration, and gestational age upon registration. Consent was 
obtained from each participant. Field assistants were recruited 
and trained for data collection. Notes and tape recordings were 
taken for FGD with permission from participants. 

Questionnaires were cross checked daily for completeness, 
and coded. Data was coded in a Laptop where only the investi-
gator had the access code. Flash drive was used to back-up the 
data. Data was keyed in using Epi Info version 7. The audiotapes 
and notes from FGDs were coded, transcript, and secured in 
a data base. Research questionnaires, work books, and other 
study materials are stored safely and securely in a locked cup-
board. The Fischer’s test and Chi-square (χ2) tests were used to 
identify statistical differences between groups. A p-value of less 
than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. SPSS version 
20.0 was used for quantitative data analyses. Data from FGDs 
were grouped thematically and analyzed using ATLAS-ti version 
6.1. 

Results 

Four hundred pregnant women were enrolled for the study 
with age ranged of 15 to 42 years and mean age of 27.41±5.05 
years. Participants who had attained higher education were 
120(30.0%), while 2(0.5%) had no formal education; 264 (66.0%) 
were married women and 2(0.5%) divorced. Those who had put 
to birth at least once or twice were 210(52.5%), 87(21.8%) had 
delivered more than twice, while 103(25.8%) had never put 
to birth before. Fifty-four percent (54.0%) of participants had 
a source of income, while 99.7% of the partner of those who 
were married or cohabiting had a source of income. The partner 

of most [385(96.2%)] participants provided them with support 
for ANC services. 

Knowledge on Timely Antenatal Care Registration

Knowledge on timely ANC registration was classified as low, 
moderate or high depending on their response to five questions 
evaluating their knowledge. A large proportion (62.2%) of the 
participants were moderately informed on timely ANC registra-
tion (Figure 1).

Knowledge on Timely ANC Registration per Trimester of 
Registration

Majority [74(82.2%)] of those who registered in the first tri-
mester were of the opinion that women are to enroll for ANC 
immediately informed of their pregnancy status. Knowledge on 
recommended gestational age to register was statistically sig-
nificantly associated with trimester of registration (p=0.008).

Practice on Timely ANC in the BHD

Cumulatively, 52.5% registered within the 1st and 16th week. 

Mean gestational age for ANC registration was 16.8±5.8 
weeks, statistically significantly associated with trimester of 
registration (p<0.001). For participants who registered in the 
first trimester, most (73.3%) were married; 43.3% were educat-
ed to the level of higher education and 10.0% with a minimum 
of primary education; Sixty (66.7%) fall within the 26 to 35 years 
age group. None of those between 36 to 42 years age group 
registered in the third trimester. Age group was statistically 
significantly related to trimester of registration (p=0.005). Thir-
ty-two (35.6%) respondents who enrolled for ANC in the first 
trimester were those that were employed and 44.3% of these 
received both monetary support and encouragement from 
their partners; while more [76(27.8%) and 15(40.4%)] of those 
in the second and third trimester respectively were housewife. 
Partners of 44(53.7%) women who enrolled in the first trimes-
ter were employed. 

The highest proportion (73.3%) of respondents who regis-
tered in the first trimester were moderately informed on timely 
ANC registration, while the proportion (24.3%) of those with 
high knowledge who registered in the third trimester were more 

Table 1: Practice on timely ANC registration.

Pregnancy age upon registration for 
ANC

Frequency (No) Percentage (%)

1-12 weeks 90 22.5

13-16 weeks 120 30.0

17-24 weeks 153 38.3

>24 weeks 37 9.3

Total 400 100.0

Figure 1: Knowledge on Timely ANC Registration.
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than that for the second (15.8%) and first trimester (14.4%).

Factors Influencing Timely ANC Registration

Authorization from guardian was a determining factor for 
14.2% participants, 2.5% were scared they might be diagnosed 
of HIV, 2.2% did not want people to know that they were preg-
nant, while 4.5% were influenced by problems with previous 
pregnancies. 

Also gestational age at which a woman was informed of her 
pregnancy, finance, perception of the right time to register were 
significantly associated to trimester of registration (p<0.001). 
Other reasons from 32.8% of participants were as given below 
(Figure 2). 

From the FGDs other factors that influence timely ANC reg-
istration positively were: Ill health, awareness, excitement, 
availability of finances, previous obstetrical problem, having 
husband’s support, and fear. Those influencing negatively in-
cluded: Financial constraints, fear, unawareness, health facility 
factors, feeling Healthy, having experience, shame, not having 
husband’s support, unplanned or unwanted pregnancy, work 
schedule, feeling lazy, and uncertainty whether or not to keep 
the pregnancy.

Discussion

Most women were moderately informed on timely ANC reg-
istration. Cumulatively 78.4% of respondents were informed. 
The proportion (50.7%) of respondent who were aware that 
they were required to register in the first trimester was low-
er than the findings in the Niger Delta [1]. Mothers who were 
aware of the right timing to be the first trimester were more 
likely to commence ANC timely than those who did not, similar 
to the findings for North West Ethiopia by Gudayu et al, [13]. 

Knowledge on opinion for the right time for ANC registration 
was statistically significantly related to trimester of registration, 
consistent with that of North West Ethiopia by Gudayu et al, 
[13]. Majority of the women were knowledgeable on the ben-
efits of timely ANC registration, contrary to the findings of East 
London by Hatherall et al, [14]. 

The proportion of participants who enrolled for ANC in the 
first trimester was far less than that reported for Cameroon [8], 
probably because the study population for Cameroon was from 
a reference hospital with standards for best practice; but higher 
than that reported for BHD [11]. Although a large proportion 
(50.7%) of participants were aware of when they were to regis-
ter for ANC, only 22.5% of them actually registered in the first 
trimester. Majority (73.3%) of participants who registered in 
the first trimester were moderately knowledgeable on timely 

ANC registration, while the proportion of those with low knowl-
edge who registered in the first trimester was smaller than in all 
the other trimesters, confirming that being informed enhances 
timely ANC registration; in line with the findings in North West 
Ethopia [13] and South Ethopia [15]. Marital status was found 
to be significantly associated with timely antenatal care regis-
tration as married women were more likely to begin ANC in the 
first trimester, while single women and divorced women mostly 
began above 12 weeks. Parity was not significantly associated 
(p=0.711) to timely ANC registration similar to findings in other 
Sub-Saharan African countries [16]. Mean (±SD) age of partici-
pants was 27.41±5.05 years, slightly higher than that reported 
for women in Southern Ethopia [15]. This is probably because 
the age group of the respondents ranges right up to forty-two 
years while in Ethiopia it was thirty-four years. The gestational 
age at which participant was informed of her pregnancy, the 
perception of the woman on the right time to begin ANC, and 
availability of finances to begin ANC were all statistically signifi-
cantly associated to trimester of ANC registration; in line with 
the findings in South Africa [17], North West Ethopia [13] and 
South Ethiopia [15] respectively. Participants required the per-
mission of their guardian (husband) before they could register 
for antenatal consistent with findings of Ghana, Kenya and Ma-
lawi [18]. Fear of being diagnosed of HIV was expressed by some 
participants, similar to the findings of South Africa [17]. Not 
wanting people to know about their pregnancy was expressed 
by 2.5% of respondents due to fear of witchcraft or guardian 
consistent with the findings of Ghana, Kenya, and Malawi [18].

Problems with previous pregnancies caused some women 
to register in the first trimester, while to other women it made 
them to begin late most probably due to uncertainty if preg-
nancy will last, consistent with findings in Ghana, Kenya, and 
Malawi [18].

Other reasons included being experienced and being healthy 
which resulted to late enrolment for ANC, time given by health 
worker to begin, being consulted privately at home, not see-
ing the importance of attending many ANC similar to findings 
in North Nigeria [19], unplanned or unwanted pregnancy in line 
with findings in South Ethiopia [15], not sure to keep pregnan-
cy as was also reported for East London [14], poor attitude of 
health care provider of ANC, and work schedule. Also sickness 
made some to book for ANC early; similar to reports for Muten-
guene [20] and East London [14], as well as excitement, and 
having husband’s support.

Conclusion

Approximately 62.2% of the participants were moderately in-
formed on timely ANC registration and 16.2% highly informed. 
Few (22.5%) participants registered for antenatal care in the 
first trimester. Availability of finance, perception of first trimes-
ter as right, early awareness of pregnancy, previous obstetrical 
problems, excitement, ill-health, and being married promote 
early ANC registration; while financial constraints, being unin-
formed, not being sick, experience, being single, individual per-
ceptions of early ANC not necessary, unfriendly service provid-
ers, unplanned pregnancy, and not having husband’s support 
were responsible for late ANC registration.
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